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OFFIC:r.' nr THE UnITED iTATIOTTS DISASTf,P FELIfF CO~ORDINATOR

Al~pria. Ar~entipa. Brazil, Ethiopia, German
Grpece. India, Ita.ly Pakistan. Philinnines.
---Sri Lanka. Sweden. Turkey and Yugoslavia:

Democrutic Repuhlic,
Poland, Romania,
draft resolution

r ;easures to be tal:0n in cann('xion 'vi t'1 the eClrthquake in
:-"ontenerro ') Y~t"oslavia

Thp r:eneral Assembly}

!;otinr I·Ji th JeeT' rerrret the trCl.::,i~ consequences of thp severe earthquake which
struck the I:ontencgrin spacoast of Yuposla.via) caused the loss of many human lives
and ~rou~ht enormous destruction, leavinr more than 100,000 of the inhabitants
honeless.

R0callin~ Economic and Social rouncil resolution 1970/58 of 3 Au~ust 1979,

f10tinr the enerr:0tic an~ urrent measures taken by the peoples ani Governmpnt
of the ;;ocialist Fl:dE:'ral Republic of Yur~oslavia to provide immediate relief for the
victims of tIle parthquake and to restore normal livin~ conditions for the peoplp,

JTotin~ also 10n["··terr'1 neeCls for the rphabili tation and reconstruction of the
affected area and th0 rneasur0S taken in this rerard bV the Government of
Yu"'oslavia.

~akin~ notE" wit'1 nnpreciation of the assistance rendered. in the true spirit
of intC'rnational sol idari ty, to the people of r·:ontenec:ro by many nations, the
11nited TTations systerl of orc:aniz8tions and vnriolls non-covernmental orr:anizations,
and the role playpc'! by tht" Uni tf'ci :T 8 tions Disaster Relief Co-ordinator?

D~~j..!..~.c. in particular thf' u:Jsi~~tancC' rCndl'l"'L'l' l'y the Unitec'l ;Tations DeveloPIr.0nt
Frol':rnmme and the loan 0xtenckd. by the Porld [,al;:< for the reconstruction of the
s tricl~('>n urea,

1. Fxnr0'sses its rTofo1.l1Hl sympathy to tht:> pc>ol\lc of ~;ontenerro and to the
(~()V0rnJilcnt of Yu{,:osl':--cvia over tli~) di~8st{'r~
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2. Endorses the recommendations contained in Economic and Social Council
resol.ution 1979/5(], b;r i.'hich all States were invited to consider- what further
assistance they l.li!~ht -De in Lt )losi tion to offer to l:ontf'negro ~ and appeals to them
to assist in the reconstruction of the stricken area)

3. "Rpoues ts t:1f"' Secretary-General of the United iJations, the exeCLlti ve
heads of the s·~(~cializeJ. aGencies, funds and pro:'jra:rmes of the Unitf'u iJations system
to bear in mind t}lP long-ter~ needs for the rehabilitation and reconstruction of
the area affectf'd by t~e earthquake when deciding on services to be provi~ed to
l·:ember States in the li:~ht of funds available.




